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CHAPTER 47.
STATE ROAD.
AN ACT eatablisbiDg a state road aDd TaCatiDg certain roads in Marshall aDd
Jasper couDtiel.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the GellertLl.Assem'hly if the Commission'ra
State if Iowa, That Jonathan Reed, sen., and Elias Hilsebeck, of Marshall county, and Nelson Reed, of Jasper county, be, and are hereby appointed commissioners with power
to vacate certain roads deemed usele~s and injurious to farmers, between sections eleven anti twelve, town 81, north R.
17 west, and section 28, T. 82, north range 17 west, and establish one state road between the above points.
SEC. 2. The commissioners thus appointed shall meet on Heet.
or before the first Monday of' July next, at such place as
they shall agree upon, and having discharged their duties
shall report their acts, for record, to the judgcs of Jasper and
Marshall counties.
SEC. 3. The State shall incur no expense for the service Expenae.
contemplated in this act, which shall be in force on and at:'
ter its publication according to law.
Approved January 16th, 1857.

CHAPTER 48.
SALARIES.
AN ACT fixing tbe BIIlaries of supreme aDd district judges of this state, aDd proTidiDg for their paymeDt.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General.A88em'h[,y qftheSapremejudge
State qf Iowa, That the judges of the supreme court of this
state shall receive for their services the sum of $2,000 per
annum each, to be audited like other claims against thc
State, and paid quarterly, (at the end of each quarter) ont of'
any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.
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SEC. 2. That the several district judges of the state ~llall
receive for their services the sum of $1,200 per annnm
each, to be audited and paid in like manner as provided in
the preceding section.
S1<:c. 3. That the salaries provided for ill section 1, of
this act, shall be audited as though they commenced running on the 6th day of August, A. D. 1~')6.
SEC. 4. To be in force from and after its publication in
the Iowa City Uepublican and Iowa Capital Reporter.
Approyed Jan. 17, 1857.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa Capital Reporter Jun. 21Rt, IS.')7, nnd in the' Iow~ City ltel'ubliclLll Jan. 2:!, 18;;7.
ELI.1AU SELI.~.
Hec'y of State,
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AY ACT to legalize the re'Bur,'r), of the town of Brdford. ill Taylor couuty, Iowa,
Rnd bett"r e.tabli"b corllers of the lots in said tOWlI,
L~gahzed.

Co. surveyor.

SECTION 1. Be 1't enacted by the General ABsembi.1f qfthe
State 0/' lou-a, That the survey Ilnd plat of the town of
Bedford, the county seat of Tuylor county, in the State of
Iowa, situated upon section number twenty-six, in township
No. sixty eight, north of range No. thirty-four west, made
hy Thomas .1<'. Kimball, deputy couuty surye~'or of said
county, in the month of June, A. D. lK56, and recorded in
the recorder's office in Imid county, shall be and remain the
leg-al survey and plat of said town.
SEC. 2. That the county surveyor of the said connty ofTaylor is hereby requircd, upon being reql1cf'ted so to do by tho
county judgo of said county, to removc the stones placcd at
the corners of the lots in the origiIlal survcy, wherever the
same do not agree to the corners of the lots as made by the
survey and plat described in the firf't section of this act.
SE~. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its publication according- to law.
Approved Jan, 21st, 1857,
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